Perth Amboy Terminal

Terminal Specifications
- 80 acres located on the Arthur Kill
- 113 tanks ranging in size from 1,190 barrels to 300,000 barrels with a total storage capacity of 8,563,307 barrels

Commodities Handled
- Bio-Fuels, Chemicals, Petroleum, and Dry Bulk Materials

Access
- Maritime connectivity with Sandy Hook Bay/New York Harbor via two docks, one deep-sea vessel (37’ MLW) and one barge (21’MLW), accessible by the Arthur Kill
- Interstate access via I-95 and I-287; highway access from Routes 1, 9, and 440
- Rail access from CSX and Norfolk Southern
- Receiving Pipelines: Colonial
- Injecting Pipelines: Buckeye and Colonial

Terminal Services
- Access by Barge, Deep-Sea Vessel, ISO-Container, Tank Car, and Tank Truck
- Additive Handling / Injection
- Asphalt Storage
- Dry Bulk Warehousing and Handling Equipment
- Denatured Spirits Handling
- Foreign Trade Zone Tankage / Activity
- Nitrogen Blanketing
- On-Site HAZMAT / Emergency Response Team
- On-Site Lab Services
- Pipeline Receipt / Shipment
- Product Blending / Heating / Refrigeration
- Renewable / Bio-Fuel Storage Capable
- Tank Truck Weighing
- Vapor Recovery / Incineration

Terminal Address
920 State Street
Perth Amboy, NJ 08862
732-826-1144

Business Address
One Terminal Road
Carteret, NJ 07008
732-541-5161

Kinder Morgan provides energy transportation and storage services in a safe, efficient and environmentally responsible manner for the benefit of people, communities and businesses.

Delivering Energy To Improve Lives And Create A Better World